JOIN
the European Vascular Surgeons in Training and benefit:

✓ Subscription to the European Journal of Vascular and Endovascular Surgery
   (12 print issues and on-line access)
✓ Congress grants* including
   CACVS in Paris, France
   EVC in Maastricht, Netherlands
   MEET in Rome, Italy
   LIVE in Thessaloniki, Greece
   SITE in Barcelona, Spain
   ESVB in Strasbourg, France
✓ Participation in EVST Scientific Sessions** including
   ESVS Annual Meeting
   London Cardiovascular Symposium
   Charing Cross Meeting
✓ Participation in ESVS Training Workshops around Europe
✓ E-learning activities
✓ Participation in European Vascular Surveys
✓ Newsfeeds on Vascular Activities around Europe
✓ Socializing with European Colleagues
✓ Reduced fees for the ESVS annual meeting
✓ Free admission to EVST/ESVS social events
✓ Representation of your country on the EVST Council

*First come first serve basis
**Following a peer review process
European Vascular Surgeons in Training (EVST) represent the interests of trainees in vascular surgery within the ESVS (European Society of Vascular Surgery), especially with regard to training, education, careers, research and exchange programmes. The EVST most important goal is to provide an equal level of knowledge and skills for trainees in vascular surgery all over Europe.

EVST is based on the former European Association of Vascular Surgeons in Training (EAVST). The EAVST was founded in 1994 in Berlin as an organization that aimed to collect information on the training and education of European vascular surgeons and to perform surveys or research relating to the training of vascular surgeons.

Currently, EVST is working within the ESVS society on all issues related to vascular surgeons in training. Surveys on training, continuing medical education, newsletters, funding for vascular meetings and organizing of young vascular surgeons’ sessions within major vascular congresses are among the major targets of EVST.

The annual membership fee is only €30-35*.

* €32 for European, €30 for Eastern European and €35 for non-European trainees.

Visit us at www.esvs.org/social/evst-trainees

Follow us at

[Facebook icon] [Twitter icon] [LinkedIn icon]